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From ̂ o. i tap October jo. to CtHltJJDap Novemb^. i<582.» 
the most considerable Commanders'of. thc Rebels, 

Venice, Oilober zo. caused Count Tecltfley to be procLi.ncd in the 
Hungarian Language Prince os Hungary, and aster 
that delivered to him a Staff, a Banner, and d 
very rich Vest, and thai declared in Turkish. That 
what he had done was by express Command from 
the Grand Signior, of whole Protection and As
sistance on all occasions he did assure Count Teckeley; 
and the sime Declaration' was afterwards made in 
the Hungarian Language, which was followed with 
a discharge of tlie Cannon, and the slicmts and ac
clamations of the Soldiers; Then the cl.ief Officers' 
of the Rebels came arid killed his Hand, and thc 
Solemnity was concluded with a very great and" 
splendid Entertainment. 

Prancfott, Ollohet i<). The Deputies of the Em
pire "meet every day, *md the Major part of tbem 
press the drawing up an Anf-vct to thc Reply of 
thc French Ambalsidors; which they marie some 
time since, on the subject of thelf first Proposals j 
bdtthe Deputy of Mentz, whst is Director oftheir 
Assembly, docs oppoie it; for fhat it would be to 
no purpose to spend th-*ir time in X>.liberations" 
concerning the said Reply, since tht French Am
bassadors Have set tl»t matter aside hf their late 
Declaration^ ta which they now cxp:ct a1 positive 
Answer j and declare, That for want of it, they 
tviil leave this" place the latter end of tttisltfonth." 
Our Lctt.fs frorn Sirailurg tell us, That all the 
Horse tliat Was quartered at friburg and in Alsice 
ar: on their mirch towards" Flanders, cither to* 
take their Winter-Quarters there, or for some 
other dclgh; and that (he Fortifications At Stras
burg are e.-rried 6.1 with incredible diligence, 
ifjooMenb-iing daisy as work upon iheni,. , 

1 , Cologne,- etiober $<t. The Elector of Cologne hz* 
ha: that wo hear of as yefc^returned any Answer to 
the late Prop.sition oT monsieur Tambonneau the 
Jrej-e/jiMiniller, concerning his Electoral Highnesses) 
declaring whether he- will give, the TEmperf-rs 
Troops- Wiflter-"Quarters in caie cf a Ruptures be

tween him and the tibst Christian King. We ate 
still -H-p.ctinp here tfit Bisliof** of Siiaihiri., ai 
likewise the CfcputiCs «f Liegh. Pf om R\otUbonne 
they write, That the States of the. Empire Assem
bled there-, had besdre tHcA t te Declaration la te\f 
rriadc by the! stench Aftioassadors at Frinnfori, but 
\t being' a matter of great importance it was be
lieved tbe Term Would1 teipire, before thej Would 
be able" to* take any final Rcsofution upon it.. Our 
last Letters from Viinrii do* nbt e.icou*r**ge'us to1" 
e*-L*p:ct any greit matter from the Negotiation of 
Count Teekfley's Depufics. tvTio arc looRt upon 
not to have any- roal intcittloii to bring thijigs t ai 
Composure. •, _. 

, hamburg? Oilober 18: "thete is dt pee sent nlitning 
more said ofthe march of tHe Danist Troops to* 

. Wards Holfleii, and it's-hoped phe endeavours, of i the 
Dukes of Lunenburg h,aVe beerl fo successful as to* 
put tho difljrren'ces be/ween the King <ss Setinttrli 

*n"f 

Omc Persons who arc arrived here; from 
Turkey coi firm the Aceo-unts we have had 
of the prepatatious th$ Tur\s are making 
for War; and assure us, That it is the ge
neral opinion ofthe Foreign Merchants at 

COnjtaniitiple, Tlwt the tutks have been lrjng de-
-sig'Hfig a War in Hungary-, and that they must bt 
very adv*ntageptis Considerations that ciri be able 
to divert thern from i t ; That the Proposals Which 
the Imperial Minister at Constantinople has hitherto 
made, have been little regarded by those Ministers, 
who if they have at any time appeared in adilpo-
fition tea Pefice"/ it fcas been duly toamiise the Em, 
peror, afld t<5 jttakc hitri left Season's in his Prepa
rations for War, Thm these Persons report things 5 
put we would rathef believe what iswritterf in some 
Letters fiorri Vienna, ihit they have still ground to 
be persuaders that thc Turk/ ate" Hot averse to a 
Peace, and that it will ba prolonged for a gabtj 
number of years. 

Ekrtnoi, Odobet 10. Out tettefs- frdrh Tdrli 

f ive us ati Account, That ttie OuRe of Stvt-y si 
ei-stctly recovered j and; that the Portugal Fleet 

was gone home, the £>ukc bf Cadavtl, 3M all thtS 
Officers of the FletJt, h-aving been vety f ichly-pfe"-
fcnted, and that a Defensive Alliance fias been con
cluded between the most Christian King and the 
Cuke of Savoy, and that in pursuance thereof 
Quarters-have been assigned for jooo French Horfi" 
hi Piedmont. Tfie City of Gtnevshai made an Al
liance with the Swisiers', who are- to assist ".hem fn 
•cafe they are attacked, whh such numbeil of FoVcos 
as the cafe fliatl te-tfuire-. , , 

Vitnnt, Oftobci n . Cou-fit tetkjlty'i )5:pu"tfes 
have had a Conference with Chancellor Hoctter, 
arid othc-j"- of the Emperor's Ministers, and to 
worrow they ard to havtf their Audience" of Iijs Im
perial Majesty ; We.do not yet know wh^tpi-opa-
stlsl they have made 5 hut whatever tli&y are, 
mai>yi apprehend the cliief design of them is- to 
gain, time" and to amuse this Court. W<# i"ave 
Advice' by way of Leopolstadt tttat fjd-'c' fiitkj 
having wii"*n"*t'"1crii seven pieces of Cannon, were 
encamped n-ar Grin, and that their design Was to I nf 
attack Lewentt oi- Neutrax; and that Count Teckeley \ It 
had seat a Courier with Orders to his Depu'les 
here to i-etUrd hSm6, b,ut that tho said Courier 
had been ftopit By ord?r of she Palatine of Hun-
gary,*1ii\h\f} Letters't'kch froii-r him," which were 
lent to tljeEirtperor.. Asce?rtiafny different Reports. 
co <*ef\iin"j- Count Teckflej's bring declared Pr j ace.; 
of ^Hungary, a Ptjr-son who was at Filleoke when it -
was taken is arrived hefe, and gives the follotying 
account: That afer the. taking and demolishing 
Us thc said PI ice, the i">si-T.of sitia haUin.the 
fresence os- the Print? "nf Thbisihoiiii^ att tht 
kiila*- and chief Officers* of tlie turktst A"rmy, and [ 



aid the Duke cf Ho 'stein in a way toanamicablc 
G-rtipisitr*. Ihc* laid Duke is (fill here, and is like 
to r man lure tnis Winter. -General Wedel 
a i l L g -.liaint-GcHeral Giese hiving had some 
di.sA*rnr.f', a dialling, thereupon pals-cl between 
tlrciti^-4x.c (sic Kirg us De*nmurk. h-ivinghad notice 
ofit, caului General Wedcl, v,hoisinhisSirv-ce, to 
be 'ecured. rhe Erector of Brandenburg isouilding 
"thr-e new Men of" War, 

Hague, November 3. The Envoy fr im Muscovy is 
gone to S.ae\idyketo-waicupon the Prince of Orange, 
who still continues there ; but his Highness will re
turn ln'theY -gainst the meeting of th- States of 
Ho'dan.l, who arc to rc-a(?emble thc 15th of tWis 
Month. The Sieur Campricbt the Imp.rial Minister 
continnes his instances for the payment of the Ar
rears of Sublidirs that are due to the Em peror fiom 
this State; and the States General have written 
to the provinces of Zealand, Friezland, and Gro-
ning-n v, ho 1 ave not yet payed their Qr.ota's.of che 
said Subsidies to press them to pay thc lame, that so 
satisfaction may be given to hi* Imperial Ma,esty. 
The Sieur Pitticum thc Danish Envoy is upon his 
d.-parrure. " 

Brussels, November 3. We afe impatiently ex
pecting to hear what success Monsieur Delval has 
in h;s "vfegotiation at Paris concerning thc pro
longation of the Term fee by the French Ki ^ , 
which cxpiies on the n Instant. Last night ar
rived her- the Countcls of Soisibns with a^rcat 
Train, whose preence will add much to the lplen. 
der of the Ball intended on the King's Birtl.- lay. 
Our tetters from Liege inform us, That the Dif-_ 
sercnccSjbetween their Prince and them continued 
in the po'lure they had for some time past been 
irt; and [that there could not any Judgment be 
^•ACO£<H>C dijjaosition Jiis jjlccl oral, Highness has 
to an. Apcommo.'a ion, till the Bi f*op &F Strasburg 
aatfives, at Cglcgne, w^o feeins to be intrusted Ivith 
the cbjcii, management" ffff his tlectoral .Highnesses 
publics Affair', Our, jLettors from Vienna Ip-ak 
pf the ill pf lure pf things in H^tgory y they fay, 
the,, I'm per .31 Cerro als-compl-wii, that tjiey have not 
l-yrces tm-ygh to act against the Enemy, and that 
the Army "jure is,, wants the Provisions it eughfc 
fo %vfp, hifeti fiirniihcd wish*. That tlu- Bassa of 
Newheufel^ is in t h ; Eie"-"- wii;h a Body cf ,14 or 
ijojcr Men. an,d that it's believed iiisdesign is.fo 
attack Liwents; ind tljac the general opinion is 
ihat pau«.t Teckfky's aim in fending his Deputies to 
Vienna was rat|icr to amusethJtCo.u-'t, than to dis
pose things tq a Peac*-.*. 

Portsmouth, October ^p, OnTburfdayin the After-
nbî n, came into th"s ^farbfur from theDowns\,tht 
IQpgsrFtstet. Captain >W*i"̂ ijr Commander. • jL 

London, October 30. This day Sir William PriehWi 
Knight, 1-jOid Mayor ofthis City, was Sworn Jie-
fole tjie B?rons of tlje Exchequer at Westminster, 
wjIcBcfi'ie went by Water accompanies by thc 
I its. i*Æi4_|tayf*r, tatie* Aldermen ants Shcrifrs» and 
Act^""-j^J*"P tiae s*.*"cra) £ompa$ics in -thrjirrcj 
f, e*ctfve B"Tgcs, adorned jp jtljre usualmanner} their 
M jefllMajid bis Royal-Highness being ple-ised todo 
th m tbe .Honour to be upiasiSbe Leads at wUftehal 
•aftf-*̂  tfi-y passed' by. ^ Bejfig come back they palled 
•jut!1 the usual Solemnity -amidst the rep.ated-Ac-
cbin-ttitnis of the People to Groctrs-Htll, where a 
ye*-? nof)b a. d splendid Dinner was' provided, it 
W-it-h v^ie the Lords of his "v'.ajestic-rVi'î  Coi«i-

cll, vi ith many others of thc Nobiljty, the Ju Iges 
and other Perlons of Quality. 

•"-" Westminster, 0 ober 31. T' is day aTrial was liad 
at the J^ings^Bcnch upon an lnr>ictm'*nt cf Edward 
Wbitaker for ScaiJalous and Seaitious Words*^ 
him (poken at ioth, which being provrd by Three 
very substantial .Wirpess-s, and neither thesaid 
Wbitaker, nor any body for him appearing, thc 
Jury, witlnuc ilirring from the tar, found him 
Guilty of the said Indictment. 

Ma*"_ Thomas Warren, Hit. Majesties Apothe
cary in Ordinary, living at the Heart and An

chor in St. Lawrence Lane, Lon lon, understanding 
tbac Jeveral Persons of Quality in the Country are de

sirous, upon occasion, to mike use of his Art, does think, 
it necessary to give notice to such Apothecaries ani 
Chirurgeons tbtt live ot a distance. That he wiH com-

: muticote so much of bit Art as stall secure a dead Bo-
! dy above Gtouni for several Tears, without Disbow 

elling, Cutting, or Seorclotbing, provided they, or some
body for tbem, Treat witb the faii T h o . Warren be-
fote the i$tb of November next, for otherwise the 
season will be over in which the Ingredients ought to 
be prepared. 

Advertisements. 

A "servant Maid went away from Mr. John Moris, living ill 
Bell-yard, inTCing-street, Weftminlter, on Monday last 

the 30th of October, and took with ber one and forty Gui
neas, two Jacobuflcs, and six Pounds in Silver, with two 
SilverSpoons, eight Cold Rings, a FarendineGown,a greei 
Mohair Silk Petticoat, with a Campain Gold and Silver Lace, 
and seme wearing Linnen, in all to the value 0 / 70 Pounds-. 
She is a Yorkshire Woman, and goes by the name of Debo
rah Cooper, being of a brown fresh colour, full faced, and 
well set,_and hath her right Country Tongue. Whoever 
gives notice of her at the Porters Lodge at Whitehal, or to 
het Masler-aa at'orela'd^ flralHwve- 40-5. Reward. 

LOst on Friday nigbc lalt between Eight and nine of the 
Clock, a Point Cornet for the Head, tied with a Pink 

coloured Satin Ribbon, betwixt Soilthampton-Street and 
Hol|jorR-Row in Lincolns-Inn-Fields; Whoever will bring i t 
to Mr. Biliclds Ironmonger at the Fi\e Keys in Holborn 
next? rjoolr to Paradise, or to Mr Stephen Higgens Goldsmith 
at »he Golden-Ball near Turn-Stile in Holborn shall have 
20 k. Reward. , 
C folep, or strayed out of the Stable of William Kendal Esq;1 

O at Basingbara-Hall in the County of Essex, on Monday 
night the 30th of October, One brown Stone-horse about 15 
hagds bigfi, six years old, along Tail, twrjwbieFte behind, 
hisaMaqe a->little mangy; also one black Sune-horse about 
15 bands Tiigh, and three years old,' a Star ini\UForehead,, 

f i long Tail; Whoever gives nocice of them to Mr. Bridge 
:e-Man in Popes-head-a\l>ey near thê  Royal Exchange, 
have 40 s. Reward. 
Bay Nag of about 11} hands, and four "fears old, with 

j.-tv his Tail cut short, and his Mane shorn all the way oa 
one fide" ( i t not cut on both since bis being gope ) tu-ok* 
loose, t>r wasflolqn, but of Mr Rivings Stable at Bradwell in 
Suffolk (near Yarmouth ) on Tuesday the 17th of this In
liant October; he* hath a few Saddle Spots, and an old" Sore-
on liis back near'rlie I|"avel place, and twomqreoifthe near 
Buttock-, he trots and .gallops,well; If any Person can giye^ 
notice of him to Mr. Thomas Sawbridge at the Three? 
Flswef-cy-luces in Liltle-Brirtafn, London, to Mr. Rising at 
BrtdweH lafforesaid, or to Mr. rtichard Reynolds at Yarmouth 
in,No|JqJ4t, shall be well Rewarded. 

^olen 9r Jfrayed que of the Ground of Roger Yeomans-" 

black Ma'ney arid a black whisk- Tail, with a small blemish" 
in pne Qf his Eyeibut can lie of it, about S?ven years-old,' 
lofl the 47th »f October at night, he Trois all ; Whoever 
g Ves noticenf the fame Horse to the said Roger reomails at 
his! House behind White-Chappel Prii'oa, Æall havfj St-V,' 
Reward. 

I^inte^ by Tho. siT^comb, in the Savoy, i6$i; 


